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INTRAMURAL ALL-STAR- S Pictured are the men who were selected
by the intramural staff and umpires for the all-st- ar team. Front row,
left to right Alexander, McKeever, Hodges, Correl, Clarke, and Taylor
Dodson (assistant intramural director.

Second row Butler, Mock, Hemingway, Cole Lee, and Johnson. Miss-
ing from the picture are Plainer, Arnaiz, Dill and Dunbar.

Carolina Swimmers To Close

To Keep Up

vee coach, and the program is ex-

pected to be all set and ready to go
when the regular fall term begins.

A host of last season's veterans and
several new boys reported for football
drills for the first time this week to
run the squad total up to 85, but there
will be another pruning period around
the middle of September.

Among those reporting this week
are Leon Szafaryn, Frank Curran, Joe
Cospito, Phil Funk, tackles; Bob Mit-
ten, Bobby Hackney, Emmett Cheek,
guards; Dan Stiegman, center; Max
Cooke, end; "Cotton" Sutherland, Bob
Kennedy, B. K. Grow, Don Hartig,
Tony Amendola, Ken Parker and Bill
Flamish, backs. Sid Varney, a regu-
lar at guard last year and Mike
Rubish, end from last year, are ex
pected to report for drills soon.

Over-enthusias- tic crowds, the larg-
est to watch pre-seas- on football drills
at Carolina, appear well pleased with
the work being done every afternoon
on the field. The crowds were a little
too anxious about seeing all and know-
ing all, and as a result Coach Snavely
had to move indoors recently for his
lectures which were previously con-

ducted on the practice field.
Though there, is no announcement

regarding the coach, there will be a
junior team at Carolina this fall. A
five-ga- schedule has already been
arranged.

Junior Team Schedule
Oct. 5 Navy at Annapolis
Oct. 18 Newport News here
Nov. 7 South Carolina at Fay- -

etteville
Nov. 8 Virginia here
Nov. 15 Duke at Durham

The Daily Tar Heel delivery com-

plaint box is in the YMCA office.

Season With Meet in Wilson
By Marvin Horto

Carolina's Blue Dolphins will have completed another swimming season
with the Carolinas' AAU meet at Wilson, August 30 and 31. Swimming for
the Dolphins in the sprint events will be Mike Morrow, co-capt- ain of the
team; Bill Ward, outstanding sprinter of the Southern Regional meet; and
Garnet McCoy, individual high scorer in the Southern Regional meet. Ber-ma- n,

Morrow, and Bultman will be entered in the breaststroke events. Back--

While the University takes an aca-
demic rest football practice will hold
forth in full swing, and while most
of the students are home for vacation
Coach Carl Snavely will probably con-

sider having a vacation himself . . .

a vacation from the crowds who throng
the practice field daily to see how the
potential Tar Heels are shaping up.

From here on out it will be rugged
practice twice daily for the Tar Heels,
who face their first opposition here
September 28 when V.P.I, invades
Kenan stadium. Coach Snavely point-
ed out that V.P.I, had a good team
last year, but he also said that judg-
ing from the size of both schools,
Carolina ought to come out on top in
the opening encounter.

Long Enough
' "We will have haa long enough to
practice if nothing else," Coach Snave-
ly said in referring to the prepara-
tion of his team for the V.P.I, tilt.
'.'The V.P.I. team will be strong enough
to give anybody a good fight though,"
Coach Snavely said.

In all probability the squad will run
through a scimmage session this af
ternoon, the second in wo weeks of
drill. The first was held Saturday.
In the Saturday scrimmage the offense
looked a little slow while the defense
sparkled with the most promise. Snave-
ly will work on play execution in
scrimmages today and Saturday.

Move Slowly

"We have been moving along slowly
to avoid, injuries," Snavely said. So

iar there have been no serious in-

juries in the Tar Heel football camp,
and Snavely hopes to prevent their,
occurrence if possible. "If we had to
play a game Saturday we would be in
shape, physically because we . have
avoided injuries which are common to
early practice sessions," Snavely said.

Tentative plans are for Crowell Lit-

tle to coach the "B" football team with
other assistants. Coach Snavely said
that he had made some plans, but had
been concentrating on the number one
squad." He will confer with other ath-
letic officials on the matter of a Jay-- ,

Hodges Paces
MangiimOutfit
With Hurling

Lewis Gets Hot
But Mangum Holds

By Jim Pharr
Staving off a last inning Lewis ral-

ly, Mangum dormitory, Green League
champions, held on to an early game
lead to edge out the Blue League win
ners, 8--7, for the intramural Softball
championship Monday.

E. Hodges, of Mangum, limited the
losers to six hits in achieving the vie
tory. D. Jennings and Hobbs shared
the pitching chores for Lewis and al
lowed four hits between them. Man
gum salvaged the game in spite of five
miscues in the field, as compared with
two errors for Lewis.

Lewis Gets Hot
With Mangum holding a four run

advantage going into the seventh in-
ning, the Lewis outfit put together
two walks, a single by Branch, and two
bobbles in the field to score three runs
before the Mangum defense managed
to put out the fire.

Mangum got off to 'a six run lead
in the second inning, taking advantage
of Jenning's wildness that netted five
walks. The Green League team added a
run in the fourth frame and another
in the fifth to clinch the game.

Third Frame
Lewis started its scoring in the third

inning, on two walks, a single, and a
fielder's choice. The Blue League out-

fit added two more in the fourth, on
singles by Jordan, Coleman, and Collis,
and two free passes.

Shortstop Woody led the hitting
for Mangum, cracking out singles in
the third and fourth innings. Corell
and Kasper tied for second place hon-

ors, with one hit each.
B. Jordan, shortstop for the Lewis

outfit, led the batting attack for the
losers, with two hits in five trips to
the plate. Jennings, Branch, Coleman,
and Collis each picked up one bingle
for the losers.

Lewis reached the finals by defeat-
ing Old Stacy in the semi-fin- al event,
7-- 1. The champion Mangum team ad-

vanced to the finals by conquering a
strong Old Stacy team 12-- 8 in the
semifinals.

Stadium Staff Needed
For Opening Game

Men students interested in working
with the stadium staff in various ca
pacities during the home games at
Kenan Stadium this fall are requested
to see Pete Mullis at 306 Woollen Gym-

nasium.
Mullis said that he was anxious to

get a staff organized this term to han-

dle the opening game of the season
which takes place two days after
school starts. Students doing the work
will be paid.

a
Save your copies of the Daily Tar a

Heel and let us have them bound for
you.

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
Ground Floor Library

Howard Fast: "THE AMERICAN"

Browse Rent

Athletic Association
Takes Orders For Navy
Game Tickets Now

Tickets are now on sale for three
of the Carolina football games to be
played away from home, the Athletic
Association ticket office announced
yesterday.

Students can purchase tickets for
the Tennessee, William and Mary, and
Miami games, and orders are now be-

ing taken for the Navy game tickets.
Regarding the possibility of tickets

for student dates for the home games,
the Athletic Association is planning
to use a policy similar to that em-

ployed last year. This policy will not
be employed in games that are already
sellouts, such as the Duke game.

Students May Still 1

Obtain Football '
Pass Books For Wives

Students who have wives in resi-
dence may purchase season athletic
passbooks for them at the Athletic
office the remainder of this week, the
Athletic Association announced yes-
terday.

The supply of tickets, which went
on sale August 26-2- 7 was not entirely
exhausted, officials said. The pass-
books will admit to football games and
to all other sports at home.

In order to secure a passbook the
student must present written evi-

dence that he was registered during
the University's early registration
period August 19-2- 4 and evidence
that he has a wife in residence.

REHDER'S
CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office Corner

Buy

PAYROLL SAVINGS

strokers will be Dempsey, Cannon and
McCoy. In the distance events and the
220 yard freestyle Carolina will be
represented by Bob Hutton and Mar
vin Horton. Buddy Crone, Goldsboro,
who won the 1 meter and 3 meter div
ing in the Southern Regional Meet,
will contest for another first place at
Wilson.

Successful- - Season
The Blue Dolphins got off to a fine

start with an exhibition meet in
Kessing Pool on July 11th. This gave
Dolphin fans an insight into the po
tency of the summer crew. The next
day they walked off with all the ma-
jor events in the Carolina's Open
AAU Classic. Jim Calhoun and
Bruce Harlan gave Mac Erie a hard
battle in the diving events.

The Carolinas' AAU at High Point
on July 27th and 28th, , however, was
the scene of the most frenzied Blue
Dolphin action. They took a 96-poi- nt

total for the team championship in-

cluding a new record in the 1500 meter
oy bnooKy irroctor, ana a record m
the 300 meter individual medley by
Mike Morrow. National Junior titles
went to Bill Ward in the 50 meter
free style and to Leroy Little, Bob
Hutton, Garnet McCoy, and Marvin
Horton in the 800 meter freestyle re-

lay. This is the first time Carolina
has won all the first places in the
High Point meet two years straight.

The Blue Dolphins were also well
represented in the Carolina's District
team at the Nationals in Atlanta.
Snooky Proctor took first in the 1500
meter free style and Frances Kenney
got a . first in the Women's National
Junior 800 meter Freestyle.

Southern Regional Meet
The Carolina's AAU Association

swimmers notched the Southeastern
AAU and open swimming title in
Kessing Pool last weekend, amassing

two-da- y total of 110 points against
low 39 points by the Southeastern

district team.
Garnet McCoy, University freshman

DIAL

from Charlottesville, Va., took "first
place in the individual scoring by
compiling 18 and five-sixt- hs points
in the two day event. Mike Morrow,
Carolina merman from Wilmington
took second place in the scoring with
17 1-- 2 points.

' Blue Dolphin Line-u- p

Standby s for the cracker-jac- k Blue
Dolphin team include: Breast Strok-er- s:

Charles Berman, New York:
Deuwalt Bultman, Sumter, S. C;
Mike Morrow, Wilmington, N. C; Lou
Rubinsohn, Philadelphia, Pa.; Woody
Sims, Nashville, Tenn.; Ed Shumate,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Back Strokers Harold Cannon,
Chapel Hill, N. C; Don Dempsey,
Wilson, N. C; Leon Greenbaum, Bal
timore, Md.; Garnet McCoy, Char
lottesville, Va.

Freestyle Sprinters Al Barth, New
York, N. Y.; Mike Morrow, Wilming
ton, N. C; Leroy Little, New York,
N. Y.; Bill Ward, Raleigh, N. C. -

Freestyle Distance Marvin Hor
ton, Farmville, N. d; Bob Hutton
Greensboro, N. C; Henry Maclin
Greensboro, N. C; Jimmy Parker
Tarboro, N. C: Snooky Proctor
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Divers Buddy Crone, Goldsboro
N. C; Mac Erie, Short Hills, N. J.
Pedo Moseley, Tarboro, N. C; Bert
Myers, Wilmington, N. C; Steve Os
born. Southern Pines, N. C; Dick
Swigart, Pa.

Casey Leaves
Coach Ralph Casey, who has seen

the Carolina Blue Dolphins through
a successful season since his return
from the service, will leave his win
ning team in the hands of its former
Coach Dick Jamerson. "Casey," as
he is known to his mer-me- n, will leave
Carolina this fall to take up his duties
as head swimming coach at VMI.

Baskets To Be Dumped
Students are reminded that baskets

in the locker room are to be dumped
on August 31. All personal equip
ment must be cleaned out before
that date.

DOG GRID FANS

Chapel Hill is famed for its dog
population. "Dan", the village's most
celebrated canine, a setter, and Coach
Carl Snavely's Barnaby, a German
Shepherd, attend all football practives.

We can give you speedier
service these days and
will clean or repair your
timepieces and jewelry
with professional perfec-
tion. .

GODWIN
Jewelry Qompany

Beneath Sutton's
Drug Store

'
'

, 'frtf sty- - rPk Jk j i the things you really want a home of your
own, better education for your children, and
financial security for the whole family.

What's more, the money you put into
U.S. Savings Bonds makes more money
for you every $75 you save today will be
back in 10 years as $100!

So hold every Bond you buy . . . and buy
every Bond you can. Get them at any bank,
or post office, or, better still, if you're on the
Payroll Plan, stay on! If you're not, get on!

It's the automatic, systematic way to save
money!

Maybe you've noticed recently that a lot
of dollar bills seem to be jet-propell- ed.

Sometimes you no more than get your
paycheck home, and the
money you've worked so hard to earn is
gone.

What can you do about it? Plentyl

Trap those flying dollars before they get
away . . . buy U.S. Savings Bonds on the
Payroll Savings Plan!

Millions of Americans have found it's
the safest, surest, easiest way to store up
funds for the future. Ifs the best way to get

OLD STACY Here's the team that breezed through the first summer

session's intramural play and emerged champions, but they were knocked

out of the semi-fina- ls in the last session of play with Mangum's top-

flight club taking the crown. Front row Moose, Jones, Bethune and

Barbee. Second row Crowley, Lee, Alexander, Butler and Hemingway.

BE COMFORTABLE
RIDE IN A

CAROLINA CAB
SAVE THE'BASY WAY:..mY YOUR
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